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A National Observance from KAILASA as a Nation from Bhuloka mourns the 
demise of Parama Guru Mahasannidhanam

By the authority vested in me as !e Supreme Ponti" of Hinduism, the Head of the 
Ancient Enlightened Hindu Civilizational Nation, KAILASA, and as the 293rd Gur# 
Mah$ Sannidh$nam of Kail$sonnata %y$mala P&!ha Sarvajnap&!ham, by the Constitution 
and the laws of Sanatana Hindu Dharma as ordained by Parama'iva, the primordial 
Hindu divinity in Vedas and Agamas, it is hereby ordered as follows:

Section 1. Purpose:
“Kail$sonnata %y$mala P&tha Sarvajnap&!ham” - the oldest Hindu Papal state and 
enlightenment ecosystem was established by Parama'iva, later revived by Lord 
Sundare'vara and Dev& M&n$k"i, who as the deities and incarnates of Parama'iva ruled 
over Madurai, revived its foundation pillars as the highest living stream of spiritual 
sciences. To ensure this tradition continues to elevate humanity for millennia, they 
enthroned their direct representatives and their divine energies in the form of the 
continuing lineage of living Masters – the Gur# Mah$ Sannidh$nams with the 
responsibility to train and groom the Kings in administration, constitution and 
governance acting as regents. !ey also performed the spiritual initiations on the Kings 
and the citizens of the Kingdom, imparting the enlightenment science to them.

गु� परंपराय�ं अ��ु ंसवर्वा�दिभः।
भवबन्ध िवमोक्षाथ� परमं सवर्तोमुखम् ।।

ABCB*DECEFDECGHEIIEF*EJCBKLEF*MECNENGJOPQOR।
PQENEPESJQE*NOTUVKGCIQEF*DECETEF*MECNEIUTBVQET*।।

This Supreme discipline of #di$aiva tradition has been coming down through the continuous lineage of the 
Guru-disciple (#di$aiva Guru Parampar%) from time immemorial. This has been formulated for the 

attainment of complete liberation from the repeated phenomenon of birth and death. This is supreme in its 
kind and concerned with the ultimate benefit of all the souls.

~ Sarvajnanottara Agama-Vidya Pada, 2.3 1
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Kail$sonnata %y$mala P&!ha Sarvajnap&!ham’s rare and sacred lineage of Ponti"s has been 
systematically carried over in an unbroken progression from ages. !e chosen emissaries of 
Lord Parama'iva and Dev&, the Gur# Mah$ Sannidh$nams (ponti"s) of Kail$sonnata 
%y$mala P&!ha Sarvajnap&!ham are the direct representatives of the cosmos:
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Since 1980, !e 292nd Gur" Mah# Sannidh#nam, “His Holiness $r%la $r% 
Aru!agirin#thar $r% Jn#nasambanda Desika Param#ch#rya Sw#migal” assumed the 
responsibilities as the Ponti& of Kail#sonnata $y#mala P%"ha Sarvajnap%"ham and 
imparted the science of enlightenment by performing his spiritual and religious 
responsibilities to the citizens. 

Since my formal appointment by His Holiness $r%la $r% Aru!agirin#thar $r% 
Jn#nasambanda Desika Param#ch#rya Sw#migal as the 293rd Gur" Mah# Sannidh#nam 
of Kail#sonnata $y#mala P%"ha Sarvajnap%"ham on 27th April 2012, I, Sri La Sri 
Nithy#nanda Sri Jn#nasambanda Desika Param#ch#rya Sw#migal, as the lawful 
successor, descendant and inheritor, invested with all the powers, duties, obligations, to 
perform the rituals, spiritual, religious and customary rights, vested in the Kail#sonnata 
$y#mala P%"ha SarvajnaP%"ham has been reviving its spiritual, religious and linguistic 
epicentres to its original glory. 

Today Aug 13, 2021, Our Nation KAILASA mourns the loss of the 292nd Gur" Mah# 
Sannidh#nam, “His Holiness $r%la $r% Aru!agirin#thar $r% Jn#nasambanda Desika 
Param#ch#rya Sw#migal of Kail#sonnata $y#mala P%"ha Sarvajnap%"ham, who served 
from the period 1980-2021 reviving its religious and spiritual doctrines. He is one of the 
most dedicated religious leaders forever remembered for his tireless work  towards the 
revival of $aivism.

I personally, and on behalf of the KAILASA Nation, o&er my humble respects and 
pra!#ms and worship at his feet. I pray to $r%la $r% Aru!agirin#thar $r% Jn#nasambanda 
Desika Param#ch#rya Sw#migal  to continue to guide and bless us from MAHA KAILASA 
from the space of $uddh#dvaita Parama'ivas#yujya Mukti.

Section 2. Directives to the KAILASA’s Department of State and related bodies:

1. To distinguish by the highest honors which the nation could bestow for $r%la $r% 
Aru!agirin#thar $r% Jn#nasambanda Desika Param#ch#rya Sw#migal for his life time 
contributions to $aivism, I hereby order, by the authority vested in me by the 
Constitution and laws of KAILASA, that the National flag of KAILASA shall be flown 
at half-mast at KAILASA’s Hindu Parliament, KAILASA’s Federal buildings and its 
Territories and possessions on the day of his $uddh#dvaita $ivas#yujya Mukti. 

2. I also direct that the flag shall be flown at half-mast for the period of thirteen days 
and observe state mourning for the same period of thirteen days at all KAILASA’s de 
facto spiritual embassies, legations, consular o(ces, and other facilities, including all 
Hindu Temples, Monasteries, Satsang Temples, P#duk# Mandirs, Satsang Centres, 
Parama'iva Sen# $#kh#s, healing centres, franchisee campuses, Hindu Universities 
and schools. !is directive does not pertain to the flags flown at the Dhvajasthambha 
of KAILASA’s Nithy#nande'wara Parama'iva Dev#lay#s around the world.
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3. I hereby direct all the embassies and state houses to establish memorial display 
areas where the citizens of KAILASA around the world will join towards o"ering 
respects and receiving blessings from %r&la %r& Aru � agirin$thar %r& Jn$nasambanda 
Desika Param$ch$rya Sw$migal.

4. I also direct the KAILASA’s Department of Education to cancel all its celebrations 
uptill the o(cial mourning period of thirteen days. However, to keep informed of the 
government’s spiritual and religious policy and various other initiatives, !e Daily 
Presidential Address (Nithya Satsang) will be relayed to the citizens of KAILASA.

5. KAILASA is committed to honour the lifetime contributions of the religious 
leaders who worked towards mobilizing humanity towards advancing the faith, peace 
and pride of San$tana Hindu Dharma. To commemorate the lifetime contributions of 
%r&la %r& Aru � agirin$thar %r& Jn$nasambanda Desika Param$ch$rya Sw$migal, I direct 
the KAILASA’s Department of Education to establish “Sri Arunagirinatha Adi Shaiva 
University” in KAILASA over the next two years, towards reviving the most ancient 
life science and powerful lifestyle of %aivism, in all its multifarious dimensions, 
including but not limited to sciences, arts, culture, philosophies, architecture, 
medicine, governance, worship and education. !is University will aim to foster 
educational excellence by reviving ancient methodologies, services, indigenous 
technologies, research and development in %aivism.

Section 3. Spiritual and Religious Directives :
With the immediate e"ect of this executive order,

1. I order the de facto spiritual embassies of KAILASA and sovereign order of 
KAILASA to o"er rituals and prayers towards the %uddh$dvaita %ivas$yujya Mukti of 
Parama Gur# Mah$ Sannidh$nam %r&la %r& Aru&agirin$thar %r& Jn$nasambanda 
Desika Param$ch$rya Sw$migal as per the procedures laid down in the o(cial 
religious doctrines of Kail$sonnata %y$mala P&!ha  Sarvajnap&!ham  - K$mika )gama 
and Soma'ambhu Paddhati.

2. I order the KAILASA’s Department of Religion and Worship to direct its religious 
bodies and institutions across the world  including Sarvajñapeethas,  KAILASA’s 
Nithy$nande'wara Parama'iva Dev$lay$s (Hindu Temples), KAILASA’s Aadheenams 
(Monasteries),  KAILASA’s Satsang Temples, KAILASA’s P$duk$ Mandirs to perform 
special rituals like Rudr$bhi'ekam, Mahe'wara P#j$ and various other rituals as 
directed by its Agencies towards %uddh$dvaita %ivas$yujya Mukti of the Parama 
Gur# %r&la %r& Aru � agirin$thar %r& Jn$nasambanda Desika Param$ch$rya Sw$migal.
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3. I order the KAILASA’s Department of Religion and Worship to conduct the 
canonization of %r&la %r& Aru&agirin$thar %r& Jn$nasambanda Desika Param$ch$rya 
Sw$migal as Parama Gur# Mah$ Sannidh$nam of KAILASA a*er the conclusion of 
the thirteen days of rituals. !e dates for the canonization will be announced 
shortly.

4. I further order the KAILASA’s Department of State to cancel all the celebrations 
across all KAILASAs around the world for the next thirteen days and direct the 
KAILASA’s Department of Religion and Worship to only conduct the mandatory 
daily rituals (Nithya Pooja) in their A(liates to observe the %uddh$dvaita 
%ivas$yujya Mukti of the Parama Gur#. 

5. कािप गौः �दात�ा व�ालंकारभूषणा |
दोग्�ी सवत्सा त�णी ि�जमुख्याय किल्पता || ११ ||

VGDO*AEBR*DCEJGIENHG*NEMICG^EFVGCEPQ\KEdG*f
JUAJQCY*MENEIMG*IECBdY*JNO_ETBVQHGHE*VE^DOIG*ff*cc*ff

At least one cow, adorned with garments and ornaments, yielding milk, having a calf, 
young, designed for the chief of Brāhmaṇas, should be given.

��ं पृिथ�ां परमं सुवण� �ष्यंित दवेा य�द दीयते ततः |
सूय�िप तस्मै �िचरं िवमानं ददाित ताव�मतेऽ� यावत् || २२ ||

JCENHEF*DgIQONHGF*DECETEF*MBNECdEF*QgKHEFIO*JXNG*HEJO*JYHEIX*IEIER*f
M\CHUDO*IEMTEO*CB`OCEF*NOTGSEF*JEJGIO*IGNEJPQCETEIXhICE*HGNEI*ff*22*ff

Gold is great wealth on the earth; Gods are delighted if it is given. 

रौप्यं िपतॄणामितवल्लभं त��वा नरो िनमर्लतामुपैित |
सोमस्य लोकं लभते स तावद्भुवे िनव�ा ऋषयो िह यावत् || २३ ||

CEBDHEF*DOIidGTEIONE^^EPQEF*IEJJEIING*SECU*SOCTE^EIGTBDEOIO*f
MUTEMHE*^UVEF*^EPQEIX*ME*IGNEJPQBNX*SONEJJQG*gKEHU*QO*HGNEI*ff*2e*ff

Silver is very dear to the ancestors. By giving it a man becomes pure. As long as the 
(Seven) Sages are fixed on Dhruva (the Polar Star) he resides in the world of Soma.

�ीखंडकपूर्रसमाकुलािन तांबूलर�ा�दफलािन द�वा |
पुष्पािण व�ािण सुखेन याित साकं शशांकं �दिव दवेवृंदःै || २४ ||

ZCYVQEFjEVECD\CEMETGVB^GSO*IGFP\^ECEISGJODQE^GSO*JEIING*f
DBKDGdO*NEMICGdO*MBVQXSE*HGIO*MGVEF*ZEZGFVEF*JONO*JXNENgFJEOR*ff*2k*ff

If he gives betel-leaf, jewels with sandalwood, camphor, (so also) flowers and garments, he 
happily goes to the Moon with groups of gods.
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त�ोदकतैलघृतदगु्धेक्षुरसमधूिन यो द�ात् |
खजूर्रखंड�ाक्षावातामांजीरकैः साकम् || २५ ||

IEVCUJEVEIEO^EAQgIEJBAJQXVKBCEMETEJQ\SO*HU*JEJHGI*f
VQEC_\CEVQEFjEJCGVKGNGIGTGF_YCEVEOR*MGVET*ff*2l*ff

दभार्क्षतमृ�ोमयदवूार्यज्ञोपवीतािन |
ितलचमर्सूयर्िपटकं द�वा ख्याति�रं स्वग� || २६ ||

JECPQGVKEIETgJAUTEHEJ\CNGHE_mUDENYIGSO*f
IO^E`ECTEM\CHEDOLEVEF*JEIING*VQHGIEZ`OCEF*MNECAX*ff*2n*ff

25-26. He, who would, give buttermilk, water, oil, clarified butter, milk, sugarcane juice, 
with candy, dates, bunches of grapes and figs, Darbhas, grains (whole used as article of 

worship), clay, cow-dung, D\rvG grass, sacred threads, sesamum seeds, hide, Arka plant, 
is known for a long time in Heaven.

~ Skanda Purana Chapter 13

I direct the KAILASA’s Department of Religion and Worship to support its religious 
a(liates, Institutions, de facto spiritual embassies to o"er five d$n$s (charitable 
o"erings) to commemorate the %uddh$dvaita %ivas$yujya Mukti of the Parama Gur# 
%r&la %r& Aru&agirin$thar %r& Jn$nasambanda Desika Param$ch$rya Sw$migal as per 
the o(cial religious doctrines  of K$mika )gam$ and Soma'ambhu Paddhati 
including but not limited to

1. Anna d$na (o"ering of food)

2. God$na (o"ering of cows)

3. Tila d$na (o"ering of sesame)

4. Swar!a d$na (o"ering of gold)

5. Rajata d$na  (o"ering of silver)

6. All citizens of KAILASA (except minors) are requested to observe water fast till the 
Parama Gur# %r&la %r& Aru&agirin$thar %r& Jn$nasambanda Desika Param$ch$rya 
Sw$migal lay in the state till ‘Guru Murtha Pratishtha Process’ is completed.

7. By the directives of KAILASA’s Department of Religion and Worship, the de facto 
spiritual embassies of KAILASA o"er their traditional respects to the Gur# 
Parampar$ of Kail$sonnata %y$mala P&!ha Sarvajnap&!ham in all the daily rituals and 
celebrations.  Henceforth, I order to include the Parama Gur# %r&la %r& 
Aru&agirin$thar %r& Jn$nasambanda Desika Param$ch$rya Sw$migal in the worship 
of the Gur# Parampar$ and o"er daily traditional rituals and respects to him.
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8. Rituals and practices to manifest conscious sovereignty during the chaturm$sya 
as described in the Administrative directive 10111 must be followed unbroken in 
accordance with guidelines given for the observance period.

Section 4. Ensuring Su!cient Resources for Implementation:
!e Secretary of State and KAILASA’s Department of Religion and Worship with the 
heads of other such departments from KAILASAs around the world as the Secretary 
deems appropriate, shall o"er financial support, technological support, spiritual 
training and  guidance to facilitate the e"orts described in this order and incorporate 
such requirements.

Section 4. General Provision:
(a) !e Secretary, in consultation with the heads of such other KAILASAs as the 
Secretary deems appropriate, is hereby authorized to take such actions and employ all 
powers to carry out the purpose of this order. All departments and KAILASAs around 
the world are hereby directed to take all appropriate measures within their authority to 
carry out the provisions of this order.

(b) !is order shall be implemented with immediate e"ect of this executive order.
(c) Nothing in this order shall be construed to impair or otherwise a"ect:    

i. the authority granted by law to an executive department or agency, or the head 
thereof; or
ii. the functions of the Director of the O(ce of Management and Budget relating to 
budgetary, administrative, or legislative proposals.

(d) !is order is not intended to, and does not, create any right or benefit, substantive or 
procedural, enforceable at law or in equity by any party against Kailasa, its departments, 
agencies, or entities, its o(cers, volunteers, or any other person, or against any nation’s 
integrity or laws.

!e Supreme Ponti" of Hinduism
Jagatguru Mahasannidhanam, His Divine Holiness
Bhagavan Sri Nithyananda Paramashivam
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